
s’acheter | to buy (oneself)  s’arrêter | to stop (oneself)  s’asseoir | to sit (down)  s’endormir | to fall asleep 

s’étirer | to stretch (oneself)  s’exprimer | to express (oneself) s’habiller | to dress (oneself)  se baigner | to bathe  

se cacher | to hide oneself  se changer | to change (oneself) se coiffer | to fix one’s hair  se corriger | to correct o.s. 

se coucher | to go to bed  se couper | to cut (one’s hair, o.s.) se déguiser | to disguise (oneself) se démaquiller  

se dépêcher | to hurry (oneself) se déplacer | to move (o.s.) around se déshabiller | to undress (oneself) se laver | to wash (oneself) 

se lever | to get up   se maquiller | to put on make-up se peigner | to comb one’s hair se pencher | to bend over 

se préparer | to get ready  se promener | to take a walk  se raser | to shave (oneself)  se regarder | to look at (o.s) 

se reposer | to rest (oneself)  se retourner | to turn (o.s.) around se réveiller | to wake up  se brosser to brush ones…  

 

Employez les verbes de la boîte pour traduire les phrases suivantes. 

1. We don’t dress up (disguise ourselves) for Halloween. 

2. Don’t look in the mirror! 

3. He’s taking a walk with the dog after school. 

4. Are you going to get ready? 

5. We always hurry in the morning to get to school. 

6. She goes to bed at 10 and falls asleep at 10:30. 

7. It’s not my fault (faute)! He turns around and talks to me. 

8. We get up at 5, get dressed and brush our teeth. 

9. I always stretch before (avant de) running. 

10. Do you put on make-up?  No, but I shave! 

11. I cut my hair myself (moi-même). 

12. I’m going to buy myself a car when I’m 18! 

 

 


